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By tbe atrlval of the s'.eamer Cuba, at Now

York yesterday, we have European advices to
Aug. 15.

Vhe Clotmag q,uitlo.
lhe 1'ali Mall Gazette, which Is pretty good

autuotit; upon matters of taste, ha announced
thai Minister Johnson will be received at court
in a simple black dress suit, without question or

on toe ground that, as be was ap-

pointed after Cowrress had laid down tiie rule iu
rtpatd to drfbs, be hits never known any better,
and Cbnnot be round laalt with reasonably. In-

deed, H Hdds that it be should choose to attend
In a fcbootinL' jncket, t'ae Knuie courtly will be
extended towards him. rhis decision may eive
tome comtort to tbe souls ot Sumner aud others
who are worried about, this important diplomatic
aflair. For myself, since the Queen consented
to receive gentleman ut her alternojn breakiast
In black coats ana litrht trowserp, I do not see
how she can reasonably obji-c- t to any eccentrici-
ties oi cosiutne. To the Americans who co jie to
London to be presented at court, tbe advent of
Miuibter Jnhueou will be a great blessing. For
some time before bis Minister Adams
presented nobody.
Public Optmloa om the R lectio. CMTtil,

The London Post, of August IS, remarks that:
Tbe tlection and addresses which

are already being made all over the country
furnish not only a very preny btudy, but also a
utelul collection of indications as to tDe politi-
cal ooinion which are likely to be in vogue,
and the Vet" which tbe a.am current is liuely
to take when all tbtse eireamlcis have been
poured into it. Tbe most amusing that we have
met wi'h is certainly one deliveied to the elec-
tors of East Cornwall, by Mr. Nicholas Kendall,
who appears to be an hue soeci-mc- n

o( a fossil pot tician, no iv tor the first time
exhumed Irom a long silence.
It fbere is one single thing upou which all
public men are in the present day agreed,
it is as to the beneficial euYcts ot free
trade, and yet Mr. Kendall, with an election
unci an extended iu full view, posi-
tively claims credit for having been oue of "the
nineteen men who stood to their guns in Purlin- -,

m Lit on behalf oi when the sjstem
was bnady abandoued, aod not only tnat, but
he gives a reason lor bis tenacity which is even
more curious than the tenacity itself. He ap-
pears to be sorely badgered by trouble.-om- e

but ne answers them by proessiug
his confidence in Lord Derby. Atd if that alone
is a political virtue, or even a political quality
ot auy intelligible perhaps Mr.
Keudall may yet obtain a more or less respecta-
ble minority of votes.

Sir John Trelawny and Mr. Brydges Willyams,
the liberal catidida'es tor the same division of
the countv, are men of a vtry diderent sort.
The former declare s that he has al avs been an
advoca'e lor the negro sutftage, which his now
been conceded, and reminds us thai tbe wort of
reform is as yet far from complete, since the

must shortly come on again for
treatment, wi.ile he regards a complete
scheme of education as the necessary comple-
ment of the measure. As to tue lush Cuurch,
he frsnklv asks: "Is It right or proper
that the EuclUh people should be bound
to piy heavy taxes in oider to malo'ain an army
wbicu is to compel tbe Irish to allow a Church
to exist in which they themsnlvei
deprecate, and which is iu i'selt an intrusive
Church aud rever will become au establish-
ment liked by the people 1" lie reminds usthtt
the Government his, as far as we a' presen are
informed and as fur as cau be ascertained from
its variouB proposals and their savcral

"no policy at all," aud that the only
Temedy for the admitted evils of tbe case is
that which ha been propped by the opposi-
tion, of which he avos himself a supporter, as
does also seeks to nu returned
with him. We imagine there can be liule doubt,
ns 10 the choice wh'cb East Cornwall will make
between these three candidates.

Laid Lyitoa. d Mr.
To tbe editor of the London btar: Sir Honie

short tia.e ago an account, taken from an Ame-
rican paper, was reproduced in some of the
Euglieh jouma's, ot a euubbiug which Mr. Long-
fellow ( who at tha' time -- nd to gain his laurels)
received at tbe hands ot Sir Edward fiulwer
now Lord Lytton.

As the story ran, the poet arrived at Kneb-wort- b

with a let'.er or introduction to Sir Ed
ward, who, at the moment of the poet's arrival,
was on tbe point ot leaving home on horseback.
If we are to believe tbe Aoiencau writer, the
author of "Eugene Aram" would not only not
vonzbsa'e an mtervie, but treated the author
ot "Hiawatna" with the greatest possible con-
tempt.

Lord Lvtton, on whom the story reflected so
has forwarded me the following

letter, which I beg you to insert. Yours, e'e,
James Holden.

No. 161 Townbead, Hochdale.
Knrbworth, July 27. Dear Sir: The para-

graph you weie good enough to 'end me rela-
tive to Mr. and mjseli is au iinpu-d- t

ut falsehood irom begiuning to end.
I have the honor to be, dear sir, truly yours,

Lytton.
Jefftraoni Dtvli

and his family bud not yet left Liverpool, but
tbey bud removed from the Adelput House to a
jriva'e residence belonging to an Amricau
iLerthant, and which had been placed at their

al by the owner, whose law ly were out
ot town. "Tuis step was taken by Mr. Davis as a
matter of necessity, us he lojnd that residuueu
at a public hotel hindered him from ob'atuuig
that thoraugh test and privacy so necessary lor
his health.

Conmnci rnt tit Knaplie.
The Paris Temps of August 10 contain! the

following: During the Urst halt of the present
yer we imported to the amount of
of merchandise, aud exiored to the vulue of

During) he corr-pond- .n pertid oi
the pieceding year vhe respective aiuoants were

and The increase
of Imports over txpjrts this year h is thereiore
been while in 18U7 it was only
85,000,0001. We need not ray that the xhort
harvest of this last-name- d yenr is the prnci.iul
cause of this excei-- s of imports, teeause
ceieals alone enter into it to toe extent ol

for the six mouth. Last year the
anic item was K5,U0U,000f., and iu lmiO ouly

14.000,0(Mif. Let us add and mauy will lee.
astonished at the fact tha',
this powerful cause of the exp irtaiiou of gold
that is. the large imports of breadstuff?, which
lormerly emptied the bank cellars aud raised
tbe i ale tl discount th.it eslabii-hmen- t at
preseut overflows with bullion, aud the rate of
interet remains low; and, moreover, we imoort
416,000 000'. ot the precious metals, aud scud
nbroud ouly 227,0(10 000f. the ditt-renc- In our
favor being 180,000,000'. These figures condrin
tbe doctrine e have long endeavored to enforce

iiamelv. that economic movements are not
j'jcdutm by niijf u.glei,'Uoe. lit '.) sifl-- u

tbe facta by alleging only one Influence may
seem successful tor a tew years bat Ibeu conei
a series of events which give him
ioilowluR

We may add tnat one cause In operation and
Dot sufficiently is tbe affluence ot
gold combined with tbe narrowing ot the field
on which it must be employed. In a cons dur-
able portion of Europe, and over neiriy the
whole of America, paper money forms a barrl r
which does not allow the smallest stream of
gold to penetrate. But it is in part to this
Hftiuence that we must attribute the numerous
and considerable ot of
bullion and coin In the Bank of France, and In
the great credit instttut'ons of more recent
da'e. In England also gold Is being healed up.
In MJ67 the import of the precious metals there
was G,337,CG1. aud the export 3,220,083;
whereas, in 1808. tbe figures have ben resoec-t- i

vt 1y 0.02!),479 and 168.903-wh- ich are B'.ill
ir.frrkr to those of the French returns; for

10,0(10 000 sterling ore equal to only
and the cold hlch has entered Frauce in

18C8 arnouutB to 307.O0O.OO0f. As to silver,
renrlv bb much is imported into England as into
thin country.

M. Rocbafort' "Latr."
The suppressed edition of M. Kochefort's

newspaper, La Lanttrne, contained the follow-
ing comments:

Napoleon as a Farmer. It Is said that the
Emperor inttnds forming an
academy, iu which he will take au active pan.
) am veiy cimous to know for what reasons.
In tact, ask the first corn thresher that you meet
what are tbe most essential members that agri-
culture requires; he will tell you that manual
labor is watted. Now, if nothing Is done to
icstorc these to him it is the nino years of com-
plicated service of twelve buudred thousaud
men, by whose means the chief of the State has
now reconstructed the army. As Emperor.
NapoKon J II has perhaps every right to enrill
twelve hundred tbousaud men. As member ot
tbe Academy of Agriculture he will probably
have some difficulty to make his colleagues
understand that tbe more tbe barracks are tilled
the better potatoes wilt be cultivated. I surely
think there is some between the
two trades. Napoleon HI will find himself
obliged to tacritice one ot them, and as a proof
ot my I Ulnk I know which he will
not pwriflce.

Elasticity of the Press Laws. Summoned
before tbe Correctional Police Court tor having
delayed thetnsenion of the manuscript addressed
tome by the Minis er of the Interior, 1 ased
the magistrates to indicate the measures I should
take in cae tnat auy einploje, seized by a dt of

administrative weakness, should think
fit to send me the complete works of Alexander
Dumas with the order to insert them in the next
number. The ludges, who atter all are but men,
appeared to understand that tbe whole cannot
be smaller than a part, "that I was quite In tbe
right, and that my demand was just in every
way. For this reason tbey condemned me to a
fine of 50 francs and costs.

Pebfidy of iiie Police. I do not hesitate to
imply that I am a perlect idiot (imbecile). A
trap was laid for m and I fell plump into it. I,
however, knew better than anybody the little
consideration shown by this Government in the
selection of measures to be emnloved. Bit
justice must be given, even to those" who deal It
so badly; it must be that the
blow really succeeded. Actually two policemen
me commissioned to print that! live ou the re-
sources of a lost woman. I not only do not
n ove, but cau hardly repress a strong desire
to laugh. Then the two agents state that I
am really a ba-tar- d, and that the nime I bear
never belonged to me. Snme silence, fol-
lowed by a shrug of tbe shoulders. Na urally
then tbe autberUjr loft all p'luuc and asked
how it was tnat the calumniated person,
on whose it counted, did not
give signs ot existence. The two agents then
made a by the authority that gives
a paper ornamcuted with an eye in the middle
that I have been condemned lor swindling and
on to different Indicments. I coutinued

and wa'ched the intrigued police wi' h
a steady gnze. What is done then f My mother
is ouir up from her grave, royp'tor.
who died never thinking that in ha'red to her
son her memory wouli be contaminated by
delirious drunkards under the manuest protec-
tion et the authorities.

The Fmpress as President of the Council
of Ministers. Her Majesty the Empress of the
French presided yesterday at the Council ot
Ministers. What would not be ray surprise if I
were to learn that Madame Peretre had presided
at the council of the Credit
Mobilier !

The Late Loan at.l Fcdqe.-I- u
the loan ot four hundred old mill ons tha'. the
growing prosperity of our hnauces reu lers
n cetsary the Mon iteur in nenuously adds: "Trie
interest on the loan will run from j uly I.'' Those
financiers have such funnv words ! It is about
the same as a judge tell ng the prisoner 'ou
are condemned to perish on the senilold; pre-
pare yourself to commence tha enjoyment there-
of to morrow morning."

War Rumors tm Barlla,
A letter from Berlin. In the T?mps, says: In

political circles here tbe gieatest impor uuce is
attached to the interview between tbe Erupeior
ot Kiusla and the Ktngof Prussia. An offensive
and defensive alliance between the two powers
is more than ever spoken of. the
political horizon is tree from clouds; there does
not seem to be a question in dispute which is
likely to lead lo a conflict, yet people here
believe in an eiploslon in a short time. People
heie take on mysterious airs, and say that tbre
is "very disquieting news lrom France," which
requires them to be ready for any
and tbey add that they are prepared and have
nothing to dread.

fn w HlsUtry Bcftlaa Its WorkUral Wabb'a Alaalfaato.
The New York llera d' writes

fiotn Kio Janeiro, July 26, as follows:
"As the new Ministiy enters upon its func-

tions without a bi utile having
been made to meet the of tha cur-
rent fiscal year, it is placea in the position ot
being forced to assume a to levy
taxes and meet without an

and to make 1. vies of men without
Laving legislative authority to a is pose of the
lives and fortunes ot tbe people. But, we
must allow, what difference is there in reality
between this course aud that ot the ordiuary
state of thiues, so Jong as a Brazilian Govern-
ment cau elect its Chamber ol Deputies to ap-
prove of its acts?

The eietit needs at present are money and
men. Biazilian greenbacks mu-- t outiuue to
provide the orst, aud tor the latter want it is
believed that a call lor twenty tbousaud men
will be at ouce made upou tue natiouul guard,
and that if the mm lelusu to go into quarters to
be designated it will be dissolved, aud then the
men may be seized by the police and other
recruiting agen s whenever fouud. There is,
however, auother source, but of slower
utilization, whence a large number of m u may
jet be drawn wi bout re.-or- t to the dissolutiou
of the national guard or to suspending the nu-
merous exemptions allowed to commerce,
bureaus, and tbe lettered class, toat Is to say,
from the pmserves of men who had Ven pro-
tected by Influential meu of the liberal per.
suBsioij-t- he Clientelle which all inrluemlul
men in Brazil find bo usclul to iberu as voters, as
doers oloirty woik (eveu murders), and as cheap
laborers on their wuo are, of
rourt-c- , much more willing and economical
when the choice lies bet weeii devotlou to a great
man and djlue in a swamp. The
tables beiuR turted the liurl preserves will bo
shot over, as the conservative oues h id been for
two or tbree years past, und the result will be
doubly grateful to the winning party by catch-
ing men and weakening tbe elector il poer of
their opponents. As the law provides toat re- -

truing miut &? hi day j

elections the new Chamber Is not to be ca'lcl
together by March as it might easily, and
ought to he so that more time will be allowed
for Nine senatorial appoint-
ments have still to be made, wb ch it is probable
the Emperor will divide equally between tbe
two parties, as he practised iu tbe case of the
Minns Geraes and Kio Grsnde do Norte

annotating Lobo, liberal, to the Orst, and
Balies Tones Homem, to the

The' manifesto of General Webb has not ctllod
forth as yet any authoritative reply. In fact it
is understood that pressure was brought to bear
upon the newspapers of tbe city to make no
comments nor allow to be
inserted, although tt was translated and pub-
lished In Portuguese in the Dtano do Bio de
Janeiro. But tt did not tbe less create a sensa-
tion among the public, and as Senator Sininibu,
who was Minister ol Foreien Affairs at tbe
time the Caroline claim was revived, two years
after Paranbos' rejection of it, bad moved for
papers for tbe purpose of showing that he was
net tor the two years' delay com-
plained of in reviewing It, It is probible theie
would have been a come lete openiu no of the
matter bad it not been lor tbe dissolution com-
ing off meantime. The passing ot the Wasp up
tbe Paraguay is still unsettled, but the General
is resolved to have the gunboat up despite of
Castas' obstinacy, and has Dre?ed the new
government for an immediate decidm. as, In
accordance with his Instructions from Washing-
ton, he will, upon Aueu-- t 6, demand his pass-
ports if tbe miuistry does not yield and permit
her assent.

THE NEW
Bterat Armed of Habala

aad Democrats la u Watt lis Objects
smd formli
Tbe Missouri Democrat, ot August 23, describes

as follows a new secret Rebel
Bight here, in General Blair's own city, there

comes to light a couspiiacy to bring about tbe
bloody levolution which his letter proposed.
We Lave before us the papers of a secret armed
organization of Democra's, the purpose of which
la to overpower the Government and to "trample
Into dust" the laws. In this 8 ate, tbe immediate
point ot attack Is the loyal Government and the
law excluairg Rebels from sut)rate; in Southern
Stat s it aims at tbe over'hrow ot existing state
governments; in both, it is composed
mainly ot Rebels, and is a complete military

and though its name differs
in oitlerent States, nil branches are clo-e- y in
connection. Whether it has yet any existence
in holt hern titatcs we cannot positively say.
At tbe South, it woiks actively by assassina-
tion of leading in this State, a
few mysterious murders have occurred, aod in
several localities we have proof that lists of
radicals "to be removed at the earliest oppor-
tunity ," have been made. But its first object
here is to carry tbe election Dy force if possi-
ble. To this end, as the papers given below
will show, a picked band of meu, limited in
number, is to be orgauizod in every locality, It
is a military in every psrtisular;
its purposes are concealed even from tbe body
ot Democrais, for no Democrat not a member is
allowed to be present at any meeting or "roll
call;" its members are bound by a secret oath to
obey the orders of ttielr leaders, and every com-
pany Is required to meet every week lor roll
call, to send constant reports ot effective tore-- ,

and to keep the force up to the lull number. We
give all the papers that tbe organization allows;
it will he seen that no rolls, records, or other
documents are per mitted, and that each com-
pany has its own secret signs. Between com-PMtii- es

und hoailqiiHt-tors- , as between bea (quar-
ters here and in other btate, tbete is coustant

but iu all such papers the
nature and objects of tbe organization are care-
fully concealed. We give tbe papers used here
to facilitate the

CIBCULAB TO LEADING DEMOCRATS.
Bt. Lotus. Aug 1. 16RS Dear Blr:- -It Is thoaeht

by reliable Democrats time tlie l1 me has arrived to
demand and maluialn our r.ghis as citizens aud Iree
men.

ins cannot be elTec ed ay a lew Individuals scat-
tered thr ugb tueBiaie, wl.iiout auy orniz uloo or
unciersiandluR, Out must bn reduced to aaystema'lo
combiDa tun consisting ot good and true Democrats,
who know their rights and dare m ilnlln them.

The lime ha pRhttnd when tbe bayuuet rules la Mis-our-

ana In claimlnn that which l rlgli , and Just, be
who at serls It i ust leel himself wMuiir and able to
exercise trat lir miens alwaya commend b,e iu the
estimation even of our enemies.

iu view or tbe above aud very many other appa-ren- t
leasonn, an oi'Kaulr.atlou baa been formed here

which looks to mutual prvlectlou lo tbe approachloK
corneal.

Jf you approve Its contents you will at once pro-
ceed 10 oigmilzfi by signing- - your name to tbe obliga-
tion, and Beltclli'K such auditlonal names tor till-cei- s

and privatis as are contemplated In tne "lu-- s
rnciinrs to Captains," i. e., prudent and trusty

Democrats
ir you cannot form a whole company, do the best

you can.
Kemlt to George W. Tenullle. Esq., box 2188 St,

IiouIb. Mo., such sums ol money as you collect irotu
time to time for Ibis purpose.

II you can possibly ao so, select some tellable
Demtcrat at or uenr the neighboring precinct ho
will lake command of another company, and advUs
me of the fact Immediately.

All the Democratic vot, with activity , vigilance,
and nerve, will carry tbe State lor Seymour and
Blnlr.

We earnestly hope you will not delay correspon-
dence, and ir you decline, please name some reliable
BLd prudent Democrat lo whom we can write.

our obedient Hervaut, .
P. 8. The Imnortance ot secrecy In Ibis ma.ter is

read I y perceivable. We rely upon your discretion
aud ndeiliy.

INSTRUCTIONS TO CAPTAINS,
Your company will constat ot three platoons, each

platoon to couaiat ot two sections, each section to
cons'Sl of ten men.

To each platoon there will be commissioned one
Lltuienam, wno will have tbe authority to appoint
one Orderly rtergeant.

ou will collect from each private, f2; from each
J.lmieuaut, .; and lrom the Captam, iio, which will
end the expense so far as Headquarters U concerned,
lb Is mnonr will be forwarded to Headquarters, aa
per Form No. 1.

Each platoon mar meet separately, but your entire
oomrany mtmt meet once every week for roll call.

Your weekly reports will be forwarded to Head
quarters on Form No 2.

You rtqaire no books or reeord of any kind.
You can arrauge our owu Bigus aud slguals.
You are not allowed at anv ol onr meetings tD en-

tertain visiting Brethren. No one must be present at
roll call hut these who are on tbe roll.

wh ti er contala'ng money or
weekly reports. or luaueia ol information desired to
be sent to I eadquarters, must beslaned by the coiu-mauli-

cflicvr ol the coiepany, aud the envtlope
containing the iam must be addressed as fol o

George W. Tenullle, Box No. aiss, bu .Louis.
ii tss uri

Toe weekly roll call Is required In order that tbe
commaudiBg ofllcer may know lhe exact etUoleucy
oflhecuips If p lvies persist In refusing to report,
the pmtion must be reoru ted uptniiie iequlred9
with men who will report If anv olllter lalla to do
bis duty, bit plate will aupp le1 hy some one who
will he zealc.ua and constant. Nigllgeuce la sot
allrwao'e.

The injunction of secrecy, the oath to obey
vows, the ot se cret signs aud
signals, the peculiar form ot the
iu sections ot ten meu each under control ot an
officer, the prohibition of books and record,
and the exclu-io- n of all visiting members aud
Den ociats not sworn members, show that tbe
action Is one which men dare not
avow even betore tneir i arty fiends, dare not
put upon paper, aud cau hone to accomplish
oulv by a conspiracy ot the most desperate and
lawless men In the State. And tbe closing
form, requiring Information of the action
of reeisirur", indicates the mchol of
proceeding and shows that of
the-- e armed gangs is lntenaeu. o wonaer
that in such an infamous couspiracy "the im-
portance ol secrecy'1 1 enjoined. The coliectlou
of money sugtresn u stipplv of arms and ammu-
nition, especially as It tits been known for some
time that Buch supplies were being procured
heie In larae ouanilUes. 'ihe existence of the
orsamzanon in counties In different parts of
the state is positively krown. but us
has not been ascertained. In tbiscliy it has
several companies, fully organized and armed.
Of tue connection of the o'gauizafiou with a
similar eecret band in Tenne.-t.e- e, Kentucky,
andcher mates, we hove information which,
for rensons ea-dl- we choose not
to give just yet.

Colfax will be back in a month.
gm Man lMta ia ia
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Gen. Hunter and Mrs. Surratt
The Bevenue Department A

Lamentation by Fowler.

Financial and Commercial

Btest (.. tn at.
FROM WASHINGTON.

General Hnstter'a Coatduet la tbe Trial
Of Mrs. Surratt

Special Despatch to The Evening TeUgrapK
Washington, August 27. General David

Hunter published the following in reply to
some strictures upon his conduct on the trial of
Mrs. Burratt:

In yonr remarks in this morning's paper with
regard to Mrs. Burratl's case, you slate General
Hunter wss tbe only member of tbe Court that
convicted Mrs. Burratt who refused to sign tbe
petition for ber pardon. My Oath and military
law prt elude my making known my vote la
mis cane, but I can vlli propriety state thatmy name beaded lhe list of tbe members of tne
Commission recommending Mrs. Hurratt to tbe
mercy of lhe President, and that I bave alwaya
looked with ntter contempt on the execution ofa toor woman, excusing, at tbe same time,
thousands of Kebels and men who ao much
more rlcbly deserved hanging.

Respectfully signed,
David Hunter, TJ. 8. A.

Washington, August 24, 1803.

A Card from Senator Fowler.
Fenator Fowler, who has been here for some

days at work, trying to fret Commissioner Rol-

lins suspended, in order to get General Bur-brid-

in his place, is out in a card to-da- de-

nying that he belongs to any "ring," and charg-
ing that he is a victim, and has b.-e- ever since
the impeachment trial, of newspaper misrepre-
sentation and abuse. It is well known, how
ever, that Fowler is at work for Burbridge, and
the manner In which the latter hopes to get the
place is by having Rollins suspended on
charges.
Cha Wblte Sulphur S prist ga Conference.

There is no longer any concealment 89 to the
object of General Rosccrans' visit to tbe White
Snlpbur Springs and his conference with the
Rebel Generals. The statement telegraphed
yon yesterday is officially confirmed in all essen-
tial particulars this morning, by the President's
White House reporter. He denies that Rose-cra- ns

was sent by President Johnson, but there
'a good authority for saying that ho was, and
that the plan was formed and the meeting of al(
the prominent Rebels at the White Sulphur
Springs, was arranged over sis weeks ago, with
the knowledge of President Johnson and cer-

tain leading Democrats at the North.
S.oi.i.iy UeOalloea ti. CommissionerKoillna.

Secretary McCulloch while he refuses to ap-
point Republican SupervUois or Internal Kevo
nue nominated by Commissioner Rollins, is
filling all positions of gaugers and storekeepers
under the new law with Democrats, as fast as
he can. The law gives him sole power of ap-

pointing these officers, and he has recently
removed from Commissioner Rollins' office all
tbe papers and recommendations on file lor
such, appointments. Many of the gaugers and
storekeepers are appointed on the recommenda-
tion of parties known to be in the interests of
the whisky ring, and some of them are whisky
men themselves. McCulloch refuses to allow
Rollins to havo anything to say in the matter.

FR OM ST. LO UIS.
Political Denouements In Missouri A.

Republican Victor jr Certain An Aii.
clattd Press Agent In "Trouble.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Bt. Louis, Aug. 27. There is Intense excite-

ment among the Democrats since the secret
circular of instructions to registrars has been
brought to light, and serious troubles are anti-
cipated. These instructions, if they are carried
out, will undoubtedly give the coming election
to the radicals by an immense majority.

They prohibit perssns from registering who
have since the Rebellion affiliated politically
with the secessionists and Southern sympa-
thizers, and also those who have a general repu-

tation for disloyalty or Incline to secesslonism
in feeling, together with those who claim to be
naturalized citizens and are unable to produo
their papers or establish their loss by competent
evidence, such to be furnished only by persons
who were unconditional Union men since and
during the war.

The Evening Tespatch charges the agent of the
Associated Press with prostituting his official
position by scattering political calumnies broad-
cast throughout the country, and Instances the
bending a telegram abroad regarding the exist-
ence heie of a Democratic armed organization
as a false statement, arising from the publica-
tion of an unauthentlcated circular in which
nothing is said about arms. The piper calls on
the gentleman to resign his position.

A Double Murder Tbe Colored Btate
Convention.

Bt. Louis, Aug. 27, Michael Leonard and
John Bumf got into an altercation, lust night,
in relation to some domestic matters, when tbe
former stabbed the latter with a bowie knife, In-

flicting wounds from which he shortly after ex-

pired. Burns' wife was also stabbed and In-

stantly killed.
The Colored Btato Convention yesterday

passed resolutions declaring that in considera-
tion of having lo'ight and bled in defense of the
Union, and having assisted in paying the ex-

penses of the State government, they demand
that the woid white bo stricken frcm the State
Constitution, aid that they, the colored people
of Missouri, be given equal rights and privileges
belore the law. Resolutions were also adopted
to organize auxiliary suffrage clubs throughout
the State, the appointment of a Sta'e executive
comruitte", and recommending that the 29th of
October be observed as a day of fasting and
prayer.

Excursionists to Atlantic City.
Special Derpatch to The Evening Telegraph

Atlantic City, Aug. 27. The excursion ol
the Protection Lodge, I. O. O. F., arrived here
on time, with tenty-elgh- t cars, contalniug
thie'.ccn huudrcl 6tid tweutY-scvc- u passengers,

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Preparation for tbe Exeeatlen of a

Mwraerer.
Fortbisb Mohroe, Aug. 25. Yesterday morn-lnf- ?

gnard from Major Putnam's command,
stationed at Camp Hamilton , Ya., some three
miles distant from the fort, proceeded to Nor-
folk, to take charge of Harrison Tount, a
colored man, and convey him to Warwick
Conrt House, where he Is to be hanged at 10
o'clock to-da-y. The prisoner, together with
three confederates, was convicted of murdering
Mr. Wootten, of Warwick connty, In the fall of
186C. Tbey have been confined since that time
in the Norfolk County Jail, and have been
icprieved three times once by Governor Pier-po- nt

and twice by Governor Welles. Hlsasso
elates have succeeded in having their sentences
commuted to an imprisonment for a term of
ten years; but tbe evidence against Yonng was
too conclusive to admit of further clemency.
Major Putnam left for the scene of execution
at an early hour this morning, accjmpauied by
a strong guard to suppress any disturbance tht1
mipht arise among the colored population in
tlat vicinity. The prisoner will bo taken to
the scene of exccntlon by the military guard,
where he will be turned over to Sheriff Molle-cot- t,

of Warwick county, and by him be
hanged.

Personal.
Lieutenant Madison Easter, of Company F,

21st United States Infantry, has recently
received his commission as Captain ot Com-
pany A, of the same regiment. He leaves
In a day or two for Williamsburg, Va to take
command of his company and the forces at that
place.

Tbe Rain and Crops.
We have had an abundance of refreshing

showers for the post month, and the crops in
this section are better than they have oeen
since the war, except peaches, which are an
entire failure. There are huudrcds of acres of
corn in the neighborhood of Hampton, aud the
farmers say the prospers were never better.
The sweet potato crop will also be very Urg3
and under the present favorable wca'.her will
soon be in market.

Railroad Affairs.
Colonel Thomas 8. Flournoy, President of the

Norfolk and Great Western Railroad, has been
in Norfolk for a few days past endeavoring to
get the Corporation Court ot that city to sub-
mit to the people of Norfolk the qnestlou of a
subscription to the capital stock of that Com-
pany, but has thus far been unsuccessful.

Tour ot a Base Ball Club.
The Maryland Base Ball Club, ot Baltimore,

have been on a tour through this part of the
State and have been amusing themselves by
taking the conceit out ol the country clubs,
and showing them how to toss the ball around.
They played a game with thi Old Point Club, of
tbi place, on Saturday last, beating them by a
score of CO to IS. The Old Pointers, however,
succeeded in giving them a whitewashing on
the filth inning, the first they had received since
leaving Baltimore.

FROM CIIWAGO.
Crime In the City Attempted MnrderCarl Schun to Speak. In tbe West.
BpecuU Deipateh to The Evening Teie graph.

CnicAOO, Aug. 27. Charles Peck, a well-know- n

citizen, who resides at Waukegan, is at
present held in $25,000 bonds to answer the
charge of attempting to poison his wife.

A short time ago the wife of Bathalzer Fell
parted from her husband, and has sluce been
living with Asa Johnson. Her husband this
morning threw some stones at the bouse in
which his wife and paramour were living, when
Johnson assaulted him with a hatchet, striking
him on the Lead and back, inflicting wounds
from which he is not expected to recover.
Johnson is under arrest.

Hon. Frank P. Blair, Jr. has been invited to
atteud the Wisconsin State Fair during the last
week in September, and has promised to be
present if possible.

Carl Schurz is announced to speak eight
times in this State, commencing September 14-H- e

will make seven speeches In German, and
one at Chicago in Engli.h.

FR 0M ST. DOMING 0.
Troops Deeertlnir from General Baez

Army He ported Kxacntlon of Cabral
Ureas Klro at Axua.

By Cuba Cable.
Havana, Aug. 27. Our latest advices from

tbe Dominican rcpublio are to the 20th inst.
President Baez was mobilizing large forces to
put down tbe revolution: but desertion seemed
to be a national failing of his troops nnd was
prompted for the most part by the misery that
prevailed among the government forces,

A rumor was in circulation to the effect that
official news had been received from Hayti, an-
nouncing that General Cabral,
with twenty leading Domiulcans, had been cap-

tured there, aud immediately shot. The report
is probably a part ot Baeclst policy to terrorize
the people oi the South, who are, however, as
well posted as to General Cabral's movements
and whereabouts, as the Haytleu friends of
Baez cau be.

General Manzueta was atLlamaza. A great
conflagration bad taken place in Azua, destroy-
ing lorty buddings, including a warehouse Oiled
with petroleum. A band of independent
patriots desire General Ulysses Espaillot for
President.

TEE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
This Morning's Quotations,

By Atlantic Cable.
Lonoon, Aneust 27 A. M. Consols, 911 for

both ir.ouey and account, American securities
are quiet and steady; United States 520 71$;
Great Western, 39J; Illinois Central, till. Erie
Uailioad, 324.

r rank sour, August 27 A. M. United States
bonds, 76(.

Paris, August 27 A. M. The Bourse Is firm;
Bentes closed last night at 711. 12c.

Liverpool, August 27 A. M. Cotton firm.
The sales oi to-da-y are estimated at 15,000 bales.

Breadstutis are quiet.
Provisions iiecf dull. Other articles un-

changed.
London, August 27 A. M. Sugar quiet.

Linseed O.l has advanced to 31 15.
YblarAfternoen'a Quotations.

London, August 27 P. M. Consols for
monfy, 1)4; for account, 9f394J. Erie Railroad,
82; Illinois Central, 91; United S'aies5-20s- , 714.

Liverpool, August 27 P. M. Cotton steady;
Lard quiet; Cheese, 69s.; Pork, 81s; Turpentine,
25s 6d.

London, August 27 P. M. Tallow, 45s. 3d.;
8uear, 35s. 3d. lor No. 12 Du'ch standard.

Antwerp, August 27 Pi M, Petroleum, Wf,

FROM INDIANA.
Am Attorney Iwiaam Government Pen- -leeaua with tao Paadi, '
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Indian apolis, Aug. 27. An attorney living m
Lafayette, by name or Frank Watson, Is re-
ported to have decamped from that place lately,'
with twenty thousand dollars of funds belong-
ing to pensioner", for whom he had as attorney
collected the money duo them on their certifi-
cates. Jt appears he had been engaged In thismean busine-- s of swinrjiicg the pensioners for.
some time, and hence the amount in hW hands,
A portion ol this sum h bad collected by lorg--,
ing the names cf pension rs to drafts Issued

order by Mr. Wiggins, tbe Pension Agent
here, and sent to bim as attorney.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Tbe Great Schneisarat-Oo- v. Srann'ePolitical Aspirations.
Special Deepatch to the Evening 'Itlegraph,

Baltimore, Aug. 27. Governor Swann and1
staff, and Mayor Banks and Iriends attended the
Schuetzenfest yesterday, and were warmly wel-
comed. The Governor Is moving everything for
the Congressional nomlntalon, but Brent's party
say they will beat h ni.

Today will be the largest attendance and
finest display at the schtietzentest. Many
strangers are expected. bit toon ascension,
and fireworks will aid the grind display.

Business is duil and tbe weather hot.

FINANCE AND COMMER 0e1
Orrica or tub Kvknino TttiSBA?R.)

Tnursuay , August 27, 1868.
The Money Market joutloues quiet Call

loans role at 4a6 per cent.
paprr ran ues from 6a7 pr cent, per annum.-- 1

he stock market was moderately active this
morning, aud prices were firmer. Government
securities weie 4554 per cent, higher. 6s of
1881 sold at 113, an advance of 4; '62 0s at
113, a slight advance; and '67 at 108 1, a
slight aovance; 1084 was bid tor 10 40s; 109
for '64 6 20s; 111 J for '65 5 20s; 108 tor July '6i

aud 1084 for '68 City loans were-witho-

change, the new issue sold at 103.
Railroad sbures were tbe most active on the

litt Reading sold largely at 4o.(&46, an advance
ot 4; Pennstlvania Railroad at 53 j, no change;
and Lebleh Valley at 54j, uo change. 68 was
bid for NoirMowu; 334 for N irth Pennsylvania;
30 for Elmira common: 41 for preferred do.; 331
for Catawissa preler'cd; 25 for Philadelphia
and Erie; aud 46 for North in Central.
. City Passeneer Railroad shares were dull."
Bestonvilie sold at 10. no change; 60 was bid
for Second and Third; 70 lor Tenth and Ele-
venth; 144 for Thirteenth ani Fiiteenth; and 42
for Cmon.

Bank shares were firmly held at full prices,'
but we bear of no sales, 241 was bid for North.
America; 162 tor Philadelphia; 128 for Farmers'
and Mechanics'; 60 for Comnerctal; 115 for
Northern Libeitls; 314 for Mechanics'; 105
for Southwark; 116 for Kenmngton; 68 for Pcnn
To wr ship: aod 61 lor Oirard. ,

In Canal shares there as very little move- -,

ment. Lehieh Navigation sold at 2lia2lJ.
10 was bid lor Schuylkill Navigation

common; 19J lor preferred do.; 33 for Morris
Canal; 70 lcr Morris Caial referred; 144 for
Susquehanna Canal; and 49 lor Delaware DivU
slon.
PHILADELPHIA RTOCE IX0HAN8R BALKS Y

Beportea by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third street
TLKbT Boa.Rn.
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Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. quote uovern- -
ment securities, etc... as follows: U. 8. 6s. of
1HH1. U3i(Mlu; old U3rail3J: new 6.2n
18C4, 10!)j(ail09i: do., 1865, 110jrU0i; July.
1865. 108(ai08J; do., 167, lOSrjjlOBf; do., 1868.
108jrai08i; 1084. Gold. 144.

Messrs. William fainter a Co., cankers".
No. 36 S. Tbird street, report the following
rates of exchauge to-da-v at 13 o'clock
United States 6s. 1881, llSiftmi; U. 8.
1862, 113J1134;do., 1864, 109 rdH09i; do., 18G6,
llOJralll; do. Jul, 1865, 108J1084; do. Julv
lH07, 108108i; 1868, 108ilu84;5s,liMOs, 108
(31(81. Compounu luttrest Notes, past due
119-41- ; September, 165, 118 t October
1805, 116H84. Gold, i44jjl45. ' '

LATEST SIIIPPINH VSTELLUjESCET
Far additional Marine Jfewe seelntide Paget

POUT OF PHILADELPHIA.... .....AUGUST 7.
STATU OV THIBHOMITIB AT THS XTVajHINa rmrw
T At Meesees4tt4eee75 H A ee4ee65IS P, M'.....tMtgej

CLKAKKD THUS MORNING.
Bt earn "hip Faulta. Freemau. New York. John nhiBhrlg Alva. Armstrong, bt. Jobn, N. B , (J, oV Via
Br. brig Alex. Williams. Bavlno. Glace Bay. da.Brig euonab. Davis. Baib, Audeoried.tfortoiibebr Western War. Urowell. Boston. do.U3
Ecbr Mary D. Ireland, Ireland, Boston, dobctir Alligator, Bobbins Gloucester, aa'
fccbr Mary Puce, Garrison, Plymouth, Blnnlcksoii ft
Rcbr B, H. Wilson. Henry. Hyannls, do.bet r J. 11. Oarver, Carver, Buckport, do.
fctchr W. Wallace 8coll. CibriOKe, ao.Bcbr Port Bosal. Moore. Newport. do,
Bcbr A. Amenbury. Ameabury. Uutncv Point. do.8obr Amos Edwards, oouiers, Bustoi',4eo.3.Hepniler
Bcbr Kiwood Doron. Jar vis. Boston, Bammett NellBcbr H. N. Miller, Barrett, Boston, Cantner, BtlcknHW

A Wellington.
Bcbr Geo. Taulane, Adams, Boston, do.
bcbr Hamburg, Laird, Washington, Caldwell, Gordon
Bcbr ii A. Bennett. McAllnden. Alexandria, dg. "

BCDr J.x. uutiwiim, uvaur, uiuuuz dt aur- -

Bcnr Clara Jane Parker, Pembroke, Warren AQreirr'
Bcbr Armenia. Cole, Chelsea, Blaalaton, Graerr A Co
hebr Klvie lavls Jo' usoa. aosiou, UAuaearledJtOo.
Bcbr J. G. Babcock, Bmlih, Bailsbury, Borda, Keller
Bcbr W. H. Rows. Wblitemore. Baoo, Captain.
Bcbr M. Van Dusen, (Jor.oa, Kewport, Captain,

ARRIVED ThTs MORNING.
Steamship Promethean. Grty. SO bourn from Charles-

ton, wltu tudse. aud passengers to K. A. rtuutler A ,
passed In tbe bay. brigs Oenrne Uurobam, from Ma-tans-

14. T. Waid. from Boa ton: and Pomona, lm .
Bteainsbip Faulta, Preemati, ti hours lrom Hew

York, with mdse. to Jobn F Oul.
BcbrL. F. riiulih, Crle, 4 daa from VInalbaven.

with stone to capiain.
Bcbr M. H Read. Benson, 4 days from Kew Bedford.

wlinolltoBhoberACo.
Bcbr L A. B iriluRame, Burllngame. from Boston,
Bcbr J. T. A'burge, Uorsou. from Buston.
Bchr Mary Price. Ganlson, from Buaton,
Bcbr J. 44. Bahocck. Builtrt. from Bueion.
Bcbr (4eorgeTauiane, AdaiuB lrom Biwton.
Bcbr Klvie Oavla Johnsnn. from Bonton.
Bchr Armenia Cole, from Boston.
Bchr J. B. Clark, Clark, from JCdgartown.

MEMORANDA.
Bhlp Alaska Small, from Liverpool for Philadel-

phia was spoken uth InBt., off Carnsore.
Bieamxhip Whirlwind, Geer, heuce, at Providence

26' b luKt.
Brla Krl. Bears, hence for Cork, was spoken 3d Inst,

lat. 46. lour. VI.

Bcbr Clara Davidson, Jeffors, hence, at Boston 2filh

'Bcnr Bearsvilia Chase, for Philadelphia, cleared at
Boston loth lni.

Bcbr H. Blackman, Jones hence, at Bristol 25th Inst.
BT TKLK8HAPH.

FmtrBiafl MONaoa. auk v CapL Tan pan, ol thepilot boat William Bta'kev. report! tbe U. B sloop-or- .
war Portsmouib ptsHed outward to day on a cruiseIn the Roads, brig Marv Pluranier, Irom Norfolk 0lleniarara. aud a large Heel of coasters. Tue weatherlor tbe past Ibree days has bteu Ui.ck, with the wind
Irom the eastward.

DOMESTIC POIIT3.
Nw TOBK, Aug. 26. Arrived, ship I. P, Chapman:Norton, from Newport Eug
Barque M lonle Cameron. Graham, f m Port TalboLB.ryue Bvaoeo, pxeu. froi i Rio Janeiro. MBrig Perllia. Btepben, lrom Newcastle, Eng. "iii'i u J up, Yruspuivtei from 1'abtMog, Ohtnij


